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Welcome back! As we move into fall I like to hold onto as many 
sunny days as possible. That’s partly why I’m drawn to the cov-
er image created by Cailin Day of Bellevue High School. The 
photograph evokes a wonderful sense of calm and relaxation, 

which tends to be scarce these days.  Nicely done! 

Visit us on Facebook
WSHSPC recently unveiled our Facebook page and it’s had an explosion of 
activity.  This page will keep you informed of the traveling exhibit and other 
important items relating to the contest.  It was designed and will be admin-
istered by Andri Kumar, a recent Bothell High School graduate and a 2014 
winner in our contest. How great is that to have someone who thoroughly 
appreciates the importance of this event volunteering her time? Andri did a 
fantastic job ushering us into the realm of social media. Please visit at https://
www.facebook.com/Washington-State-High-School-Photography-Competi-
tion-1097209700373589/home
 
Exhibit on Display
From September 8-28 the Tacoma Art Museum will feature our 2016 exhibit.
Please join us for an informal reception on Thursday, September 15 from 6-8 
PM in the Murdock Room located on the second floor. It’s free admission, and 
a great opportunity to explore the museum. TAM is located at 1701 Pacific 
Avenue in Tacoma / www.tacomaartmuseum.org.

The Seattle Art Museum will feature our exhibit on display from November 
30-January 1 in the first floor Community Corridor. We’ll have an informal 
reception on Thursday, December 1 from 6-8 PM. It’s free, so please come by 
and see the exhibit in all of its glory.  SAM is located at 1300 1st Avenue in 
Seattle / www.seattleartmuseum.org.

The WSHSPC advisory board meeting will take place in October. If you 
have any comments or suggestions for the 2017 contest, please send 
them to me in the coming weeks. The advisory board says goodbye 
to Jill Van Berkom of Meadowdale High School. She recently accept-

ed a teaching position in Missouri.  Jill was an instrumental part of our board 
and full of energy and great ideas. She will be missed.

To view current and past exhibits on-line visit: 
http://www.kenmorecamera.com/driver.aspx?topic=WSHSPC_Galleries

Yours in The Cause,

Kelly Atkinson
Executive Director
Washington State High School
Photography Competition (WSHSPC)
kellyatkinsonphotography@gmail.com

© Josh Williams - Roosevelt H.S.

© Keenan Simpson - Garfield H.S..

“It’s one thing 
to make a 
portrait of 
what a person 
looks like, 
it’s another 
thing to make a 
portrait of who 
they are.”
Paul Caponigro
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IN 2016

 • We received 3,741 entries.
•1,489 students submitted photographs.

•62 Washington State high schools participated.
•Exhibited at Tacoma Art Museum in September.

•Exhibited at Seattle Art Museum December.

GENErAl INFOrMATION
•WSHSPC is the largest high school 

photography contest in the United States.
•Funded entirely by entry fees and sponsors.

•Our advisory board of active photography instructors 
makes all of the decisions on categories and rules.

•In 2015, we celebrated our 30th year.

“The owner of the Bostonian Barbershop, Rene, strolled in through the creaky front door 
and greeted me with a smile like he always does. I quickly explained my documentary 
photo project to him and he went about his business. Five minutes later he sat down in 
the barber’s chair at the front of the shop. I instantly knew I had to capture that frame. 
I never once gave Rene any instructions on where to sit or how to position himself.  I 
wanted it to be authentic.”

“The experiences I had during the photo contest were unforgettable. The feeling you get as 
an artist when people appreciate your work is indescribable.” 

Sam Makin
Lakeside High School

2016 exhibitor

“I love that so 
many students 
receive 
acknowledg-
ment for their 
work!  Almost 
4,000 entries 
each year with 
recognition for 
1st, 2nd and 
3rd place as 
well as Select 
and Finalist 
ribbons.” 

Cecelia Otto
Photography Instructor
Roosevelt High School

Seattle, WA

A Few Facts...

© Sam Makin - Lakeside H.S.

© Caleb Netterfield - Bothell H.S.

© Sarah Panzer - Stadium H.S.
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Clockwise from top left: 
© Ian O’Connell, Inglemoor H.S.
© Trevor Dumais, Gonzaga Prep 
© Elena Kosh, Seattle Academy of the Arts 

A big thanks to our 2016 judges for a wonderful job:
Kathy Fridstein - graphic designer at aftertheimage.
Mel Curtis - commercial and fine art photographer.
Eirik Johnson - photographer and PCNW faculty member.
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Clockwise starting at right: 
© Micah Wills, Kentridge H.S.
© Eva Waltz, Glacier Peak H.S.
© Emma Anderson, The Northwest School
© Juan Moreno, A.C. Davis H.S.

gallery
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4th ANNUAL "JONESIN' FOR A FIAT 500X" PHOTO CONTEST    
Jonesin’ for a Fiat 500X, which runs June 21 – Nov 21, 2016, will award one Grand Prize winner in the U.S. or 
Canada a new 2017 Fiat 500X Crossover, a year’s supply of Jones Soda and have his or her winning photo fea-
tured on a production run of Jones Soda in 2017. Submitted photos qualify for the Grand Prize and the chance at 
weekly prize packs consisting of Jones Soda and FIAT merchandise.

Further details on the contest (including the official rules) can be found at www.Jonessoda.com. 

2016 NORTHwEST EXPOSURE PHOTO CONTEST
Washington Trails Association’s 13th Annual Northwest Exposure Photo Contest hopes to focus attention on the 
beauty found while out on Washington’s trails. Deadline for entry is October 19th, 2016. Visit www.wta.org for 
a list of categories, rules and prizes.

Contests and Events

2016 DIgITAL EXPO 
November 5 & 6 , 2016 - FREE ADMISSION  
Spend a day learning from the pros, or just take in some fantastic images and the stories behind them by world 
class photographers. Come mingle and meet other local photographers. 

Questions about the newest gear or which camera is right for you?  Deciding between mirrorless or DSLR cam-
eras? Talk to the manufacturer's reps, and get all your questions answered.  Browse the Digital Expo for great 
deals on cameras, lenses, camera bags & packs, lighting equipment, tripods, and much more.   Popular manu-
facturers include: Canon, Nikon, Sony, Panasonic, Fujifilm, Olympus, Hasselblad, Pentax, Westcott, Lowepro, 
Manfrotto and more!

Admission and learning is always FREE.  Visit www.kenmorecamera.com for information.

Kenmore Camera

wASHINgTON ART EDUCATION ASSOCIATION STATE CONFERENCE
The 2016 WAEA Fall Conference will be on October 14-16 on the campus of Western Washington University in 
Bellingham, WA. For full details visit www.waea.net.

waea
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Opening Night
One hundred and thirty students, parents and instructors gathered to cel-
ebrate the official unveiling of the 2016 WSHSPC exhibit on Thursday, June 
2nd at Museum Quality Framing in Seattle.  Inglemoor High School won the 
2016 state title. Best in Show was awarded to Elena Kosh of Seattle Academy 
of the Arts.  Elena received $250 from Kenmore Camera. See the exhibit at 
www.kenmorecamera.com. Click on “Events & Classes”, and then the purple 
WSHSPC logo. 

Our 2016 judges chose a wonderful traveling exhibit. They donated eight 
hours of their time to review 3,741 entries in one single day.  Thanks so much!
Kathy Fridstein - graphic designer and owner of aftertheimage design.
Mel Curtis - commercial and fine art photographer.
Eirik Johnson - photographer and member of the Photographic Center North-
west faculty. 

Museum Quality Framing did an outstanding job of custom matting and fram-
ing the exhibit. It looks wonderful. It’s MQF’s special gift to students to cher-
ish for the rest of their lives.  MQF also throws a great opening night party!

Jones Soda Company selected six images from our exhibit to adorn 250,000 
of their bottles. They chose images by Sara Panzer of Stadium H.S., Ayisha 
Olanrewaju of Kentridge H.S., Sam Makin of lakeside H.S., Eva Waltz of Gla-
cier Peak H.S., Anthony Freiberg of Eisenhower H.S., and Cailin Day of Bellev-
ue H.S.  look for bottles on grocery store shelves this fall.

Corky Trewin, staff photographer for the Seattle Sounders FC, selected an 
image by lakeside H.S. student Nora Fujita-Yuhas for the Seattle Sounders FC 
choice award. Nora gets to accompany Corky on the sideline at a Sounders FC 
match at Century link Field and learn how to shoot like a pro.  

The Photographic Center Northwest awarded the PCNW choice award to  
Sam Makin of Lakeside H.S.. Sam received a certificate for one free PCNW 
class of his choice. 
Sponsors
Museum Quality Framing www.mqf.com  
Kenmore Camera www.kenmorecamera.com
Canon www.usa.canon.com
Jones Soda Company www.jonessoda.com
Seattle Sounders FC www.soundersfc.com
Photographic Center Northwest www.pcnw.org
Key Bank www.key.com

WSHSPC Advisory Board
Rob Flye - Inglemoor H.S. 
Sully Hester -  Woodinville H.S.
Chantelle Moran - Kentridge H.S.
Janet Neuhauser - Bainbridge H.S.
Executive Director Kelly Atkinson  / kellyatkinsonphotography@gmail.com
Board Emeritus:
Dale Bauer, Lakeside High School
Mike Kelly, Juanita High School

The handsome crowd on opening 
night at Museum Quality Framing.

Jones Soda selects six images from 
our exhibit each year and features 
them on 250,000 of their bottles!
Label photo: © Alex Fallenstedt - Mount Si HS

A lucky student photographing a 
Sounders FC match with Corky.


